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Chile Earthquake Strikes
During Sunday Worship
SANI'IAOO, Chile (BP)-Chilean d'lurchgoers were attending Sunday evening worship services
when the March 3 eartb:Juake struck the South American oountry.

Collapsing church walls killed ab:>ut 12 Catoolics in one building and four Metl'xX1ists in
an::>ther, according to Bryan Brasington, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board director for
western South America.

No deaths or injuries have been rep::>rted aIOCOJ Chilean Baptists or SOUthern Baptist
missionaries, said Walt Chambless, chairman of the Southern Baptist mission organization in
Chile.
About 40 of 208 Chilean Baptist churches an:l 45 of 70 Soothern Baptist missionaries are in
central Chile, where the earthquake did the JOC>St damage. The region stretches fran Santiacp,
the nation's capital, to the Pacific ooast cities of Vina del Mar arrl Valparaiso.
'lhree Baptist churches rep:>rted extensive damage, said Brasington.
will be organized for the damaged churches, he said.

Reca1stru::::tioo efforts

Early counts totaled JlDI'e than 150 people killed an::l 2,000 injured in the earthquake,
which registered 7.4 on the Richter scale.
-30-

American Irrlians
Prc.p:l6e Strategy
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By Mid1ael TutterOrl

DE1'NER (BP)--Baptist American Irrlian leaders fran seven tribes have prOJDSed a mission
strategy for SOuthern Baptists to reach the nation's 1.4 million native Americans during a.
national language missions oonference.
Meeting at the annual language missions leadership CXJl1ference sponsored by the Southern
Baptist Bane Mission lbard, Irrlian leaders called on Baptists to begin 175 new lrdian churches,
train 670 Irrlian pastors and 4,280 lay leaders.
They also urged. SOuthern Baptists to establish 129 Ethnic Leadership Developnent Centers
fer training Irrlian leaders by 1990.

Southern Baptists currently \\Ork am::ng 97 of the 495 Auerican In:iian tribes am blu'¥1a in
the United States arrl Canada, noted B. Frank Belvin, former natiooal. consultant aJID'19 American.
Irrlians fer the SBC Bane Mission lhard. He aCHed 70 peroent; of all baptized Christian Irl3ians
are in six "civilized" Irrlian tribes.
The 360 Southern Baptist American Irrlian congregations incluies 12 language families ard
2:i.; dialects, Belvin said.
.
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An ad-hoc group of Baptist Irrlian leaders, led. by Russel Begaye, Heme Mission lbard

national consultant for American Irrlians, recx:mnE!Jr¥jed c.;p3.ls tied to the deranination's Bold
Mission Thrust, Southern Baptists' plan to share the gospel with every pax-son on earth by the
year 2000.
Irrlian leaders cal.Led on SOuthern Baptists to present the gospel to all native Americans
while also leading' American Irrlian churches to achieve 13,500 baptisms among American lniiana
during the next five years.
In ad1ition to starting 175 new Irrlian congregations by 1990, the ad-b:lc group called fex
Southern Baptists to establish 838 new Irrlian oongregations by the end of the decade. 'Ihey
also set a goa.l of leading 65 Southern Baptist American Irrlian oongregations to start a new
mission-tyt:e church each year.

am

The group also encouraged American Irrlians to be involved in ministry projects
to
increase the number of church missions cxmnittees in American In:lian dlurd1.es by five perQSlt

each year during the next five years.
Irrlian leaders divided the nation into four regions and made recommEndatiaw fIX' each
regioo ranging fran cnurcn starting to developing Irxiian leaders.
The SoutlM!st region, which inclu::'ies California, Nevada, Colorado, New Mexioo, Arilona.
Kansas, Oklahana, Texas arrl Utah, ranked highest in need for new churdles. Irrlian leaders set:
a c:J)Ci1 to establish 61 new churches by 1990 and 384 new churches by the end of the century.

California, with an Irrlian popul.at.Ion of 201,31l-the largest of any state-currently has
only four Southern Baptist Irrlian cnurcnes , roted Begaye. The West also 1:oa.sted the greatest
In:Uan fOpulation--670,655 Irrlians, according to the 1980 census.
Projections irrlicate the West, particularly CalifOl:'nia, will continue to increas in
In:'lian populations by the end of the century, the group repJrted. Already three California
cities-lDs Angeles, San Francisco am Riverside/San Bernadil'¥:)/Ontario-ranked among the top 10
starXlard metrop:>litan statistical areas (SM:iAs) with the largest number of American lniians.
Oscar 1. Rano, director of the Hone Mission lbard s language missions division, roted lIlO8t
Baptist Irrlian \\Urk is on reservations. But the strategy proposed by In:lian leaders calls fer
increased Southern Baptist work anong urban Irrlians, he said.
I

"If the denomination intends to be serious a1::out evangelizing the United States and the
\\Orld, we must take into oonsideration these recomnendations," said llano.
He ad'led Baptist Irrlian leaders had given state language workers "the benefit of tneir
thinking" by pinp:>inting key areas for future outreach to native Americans. "At the sue
time," said Rano, "they have offered themselves to b:!lp."

Reaching the American Irrlian with the gospel also will require Southem Baptists to
slJRX'rt Irrlian causes, such as tribal sovereignty, Land, water ard fishing/hlU'lting rights, and
civil rights, said Indian leaders.
Currently court cases thrOl..Jghout the natiCll are deciding tribal g::wemmental, natural
resources am civi! am religious rights fer Irrlians. The outcane oould determine the future
of the American Irrlian, said John Ed1.ohawk, a lawyer arrl executive director of Native ~rioan
Rights Furrl in Ibulder, Colo.
Feter MacDonald, former tribal dlairman fer the Navajo Tribe, Tempe, Aria., said Allleriom
In:iians today have "entered an age of unrest am uncertainty."
IrXlians have rot been exempt fran federal cutbacks in social needs, said MacDonald. As
courts decide key issues for American In:'lians, he acHed, In:'lians l'¥:7oi have "a great deal of
agrehensioo arrl anxiety for what the future may bring. "
Social change also brings dlanges in values, said MacDalald. Sa.lthern Baptists JnU8t stay
alreast of changes "ar we wi.1l rot be able to cxmnunicat wito the new generatioo."
-IOCr&-
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But change may also leave American InUans receptive to the gospel, said MacDonald.
"American Irrlians of all ages are looking for sane instant solution to satisfy their soul's
hunger," he said.
"It is a g::JOd time for h:me missions to layout its strategy if )lOu are to have your share
of the ha.rvest," he ooncluded.
-3D-

Mission Service corps
ConsUltants Trained
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By OScar Hoffmeyer Jr.

FOREST IfiIL, La. (BP)-'lWenty-five EBptist Mission service corps regional OO118ultants £tQI.
four states Learned tedmiques of assisting volunteers in mission ard ministry in the first
regiaal orientation meeting in the SOuthern Baptist Cawention.
David 9.mdl, director of the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Ebard's Mission Service corps.
said consultants have respons ibi l i.t.y to assist voltmteers with achieving their goals of mi• .,i~
an:l evangelisn projects. "The consultants also have an ogx>rtuni ty to create an a_ren. . o!
the role and ogx>rtuni ties of volunteers in our dlurdles an:l associatiaw," he said.
The group, meeting at the Louisiana Baptist Tall Timbers Conference Center near Fcrest
Hill Feb. 25-28, included MSC consultants fran Tennessee, Arkansas, MississiWi an:! Louisiana..

Consultants also are resource persons
n:>t kmw 'h<:M, B1mdl said. "The consultant
system in Texas aver the past four years.
orientation sessions for the consultants.

to help volunteers who desire to be involved but do
system is new and enlarging. We developed the
New we are begiming to organize regiooal

other sessions will follc:w this

Q'l8,"

he said.

Mission Service Corp:! was afProved. at the 1977 Southern Baptist Convention to enlist
mission volunteers far Bold Mission Thrust. Blmm said a recent survey sl'ols 94 percent of
irrlividual MSC sp:>nsors provide funis over am a1::x>ve their regular dhurch offerings.
During the orientation sessions MSC consultants studied prayer slgX)I't, funding
recruiting.

am

JUlCh told the oonsUltants volunteers need prayer support fran friends am churdl 8 II~
they go on their mission, sustaining prayer while they are there am re-entry prayer as they
return mne."
Bundl n:>ted contributions fran sp:>nsors are used 100 percent far the volu:lteer' s lftiniaqy
but "meeks should be processed throUJh a tax-exempt organization soch as the church,

association, state convention or Hane Mission Ikard."
Johrny Armstroog, a MSC w:>rker assistin;J Dct1 Mabry, Louisiana Baptist missions division
director, is resp:msible fer coordinating volunteers and ca1Sultants in the Louisiana BapUet
Coovention.
Consultants atterrling the sessions were:
IDuisiana-Arn:>ld and Donnie Nelsoo of Mansfield: Jan Stewart of New Orleana: Dllniel an:!
Yvome McFatter am WOodrow am Marguerite Ycxmg of Lake Charles: Earl SMlin of A1 mndria, ud
Annstrcng.
Mississiwi-Oster ani Marguerite Daniels of Vicksburg: Marvin an:i Pauline Bil:il of Wat. r
Valley: Estus am Gertrude Mason of Crystal Springs: Jdln 8rrl catherine Spt'olee of I<Clecqako,
Gerald am Joyc:A! Masterson of Biloxi.
Arkansas-Paul an:l Pat Dennis of Spril193al : Maurice Hurley of Sherwood
of El D:rado.
Tennessee-Et:gene and Juanita Fleming of Kmxville.
-30--
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First Deaf Men's
Group Farmed
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-A Deaf Men's Fellcwship started at First Baptist ChurCh, Mem}ilis,
TE!'Ul., is believed to be the first su:h organization in the Southern &lptist Calventioo.
The group has been meeting for several rrD'lths to learn ab::mt Brotherhc::od
The fellcwship was formally organized Jan. 23.

am

Baptist
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The organization has decided to folIO\' the 'study/fellcwship afProach as aItlined in the
Purpose am Plan of Baptist Brotherhcod. This apprc:ach inclooes mission actioo, prayer gI"Olt.8.
wi tnessing groups am. other eIIlfhases as determine:1 by the group.

Clau::Je Burgess is minister to the deaf at the Memfhis churdl ani Earl Davis is pastor.
-3~
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FCRI' VlRI'H, Texas (BP)-Robert larremare takes ht.mlO,[' seriously.
The alumnus of Soutl'western Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort \*>rth, Texas, recently
published the first issue of LIGfl', a journal of religion and humor. LIeHI' is an acroetic £ex
Lau:Jhter in God, History and Theology.

other editorial staff IIlE!1Ob:!rs are listed as Tal D. Bonham, executive secretary--treaaurer
of the State Convention of Baptists in Ohio: Conrad Hyers, professor of religion at GustawaAdol];ilus College, St. Peter, Mim.: Jd'm Newpxt, Soutl'westem's vice-president fa: acadelllic
affairs am provost, and Ralp,. L. Srni th, distil'¥JUished professor of Old Testament at
Southwestern •

Larrenore said the journal is sponsored by sr\LT, a Soutbl1estem organization pranotinq
"Sa1vatioo Arrl lau:Jhter Together."
"Most paople think they have a sense of hI..1rocJr," Larremare said. "But when they get into
religioo, they think it's rot awropriate. We have so many negative emotia18. We need tocre
positive emotions, like humor."
Newp:>rt said, "We need humor because sanetimes we fa:get that we have been redeemed.
awropriate study of humor, p:>inting out right am wrong uses, is helpful. In a time of
tenseness, a gxx1 sense of humor is very helpful."
smith agrees.

In times of tmsion, he said, "people look for relief in 'tuner.

HlInoI:'

M

QiUl

be related to rejoicing."

It is a "solid area of academia" that "does oot have to be irreverent," Slld th said.
The first issue of the biannual p.1blicaticn oontains three articles

ar¥1 a sectioo of l:x::ok

reviews.
The main articles are an interview by Bonham with canadian Jerry ClQoler, a Baptist la~
fran MississiWi:"The Day Jonah Swallewed the Whale" by Hyers: and a ad10larly article on
theology am humor by Fred D. Layman, professor of biblical sttXlies at AsbJry Theological
SEIIlinary, Wilmore, Ky.

Ib:>k reviews were written by Soutbo1estem faculty members, stu:3ente ani

others~

LarreJlklre plans to p.1blish a bibliogra}i1y on the subject this year ~
suascriptions to LICHI' are available by writing to Larre11\C%e at
Texas 76115.

--30-
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CDRREx::I'ICN--In (BP) story "overseas Voll.mteers Top 6,000 in 1984," mailed 311185, in
seventh prragrafh please change the name of the dlurdl am its location fran First Baptist
Church, Gallup, N.M. to Crestview Baptist Clurch, Farmir¥Jtoo, N.M.
Thanks,

Baptist Press

OORREX:l'ICN--In (BP) story, "Mrs. B.B. McKimey Dead At Age 95, II mailed 371785, in fifth
paragraIi'l, please dlange the date of Mr. McKimey's fatal car accident fran 1985 to 1952.
Baptist Press regrets the error.
-Thanks,

Baptist Press
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